Related Links for Contracts & Grants

Funding Opportunities
The following links will direct you to searchable databases for various funding opportunities:

- Grants.gov
- NIH Funding opportunities
- NIH Guide for Funding *
- Congressionally Directed Medical Research Program (DOD)
- National Science Foundation
- Stanford University

*You can subscribe to the NIH weekly funding opportunities distribution list on this site.

Links to NIH websites:

- Office of Extramural Research
- NIH Due Dates & Submission Policies
- NIH Grants Policy & Guidance
- NIH Grants Policy Statement
- NIH Common Fund
- eRA Commons
- NIH Forms and Applications
- National Center for Biotechnology Information

Link to Research and Development website which includes information about Research Administration, online application for project approval and calendars for R&D committees:

- VA Palo Alto Research & Development website, RDIS

Quick Links to Other Research Related Resources

- National Institutes of Health Public Access: How to cite publications for NIH
- Stanford Who: Stanford University Faculty and Staff Directory
- VA Palo Alto Health Care System: Public website for VAPAHC
- National VA Research & Development: Public website for National VA R&D
- Office of Postdoctoral Affairs: Stanford University’s site for Postdocs
- Office of Research Oversight: ORO’s list of acronyms used in VA and VA Research
- Guidelines for PAVIR Travel for Speakers/Collaborators/Recruits: Guidance for travel
- VA Acronyms: A list of acronyms for commonly used definitions in VA and VA Research